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SUMMARY RECORD OF THE FOURTH MEETING

Held at the Palais des Nations Geneva,
on Friday17 Novemberat 2.30 p.m.

Chairman: Mr. BARBOSA DA SILVA (Brazil)

Subjects discussed: 1. Information furylished by the
EurioeabEconomic Community 33/39

2. Association of overseas territories
with the European Economic Community 49

1. Information furnished by theEuropeanEconomic Community

The CHAIRMAN informed the CONTRACTINGPARTIES that this item had been
placed on the agenda at the request of theh European Economic Community.

Mr. HIJZEN (Commissioin of the EEC) made a statement outlining recent
developments and activities of the Community. The full text of Mr. Hijzen's
statement has been distributed in document L/1626.

Mr. CARNEIRO (Brazil) said that his delegationwished to clarify the position
of' Brazil vis-à-vis the EEC within the contex of the General Agreement. He
recalled that after the Treaty of Rome was siged, a working group was set up
by the CONTRACTING PARTIES to analyse the compatibility of the Treaty with the
General Agreement. In the terms of' reference given to this working party,
special importance was given to the clauses of the, Treaty of Rome which referred
to tariffs, quantitative restrictions trade in primary agricultural products,
and the association of overseas terriltories with the EEC. The working group
subsequently, presented several reports and these reports indicated the
incompatibility of the Rome Treaty with the General Agreement. As no positive
concerted action had been taken so far regardinrg the problems caused by the
creation of the EEC, the Brazilian Government thought it would be more fruitful
to enter into bilateral discussions with the member countries of the BEC. Brazil
had hoped that countries would be able to take their problems to the EEC where
difficulties would be solved without the involvement of legal complications.

Mr. C..rneiro said that his Government entered into negotiations with the
rnember countries of the EEC under thre provisions of Article XXUV:6. After six
months of discussions, th, negotiating teamshad reached a hard-core of
impassable problems on coffee,cocoa, cccoa-butter and Brazill nuts; these
products represented approximately 80 per cent of the value of Brazil' s experts
to the Commuunity. The rates of duty proposed by the EEC with regard to these
products were 16 per cent for coffee 9 per cent for cocon, 5 per cent for
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cocoa-butter and 22 Iper cent for Brazil nuts. Brazil made counter-proposals
which were rejected by the delegation of the EEC. The Brazilian negotiation
team addressed a note to the Commission of the EEC stating its reservations on
coffee, cocoa, cocoa-butter -and Brazil nuts, The Commission refused to
entertain the reservations made by Brazil and negotiations had to be terminated.
The Brazilian Goverrnment -was now of the opinion that the onlyalternative was
recourse to Article XXVIII:3 and to consider -action in this connexion under
Article III of the Brazilian Tariff Law whereby 'provisionwas made for reducing
concessions unilaterally, when concessons negotiated by Brazil had been
impaired.

The Brazilian delegate, referring to the Dillon round of' tariff negotai-
tions, recalled that the EEC hadpromised to give sympathetic consideration to
the need of countries in the process economicdevelopment He said that in
spite of the failure of that negotiations betwen the EECand . Brazil, and the
dissatisfaction expressed by various contracting, parties regrading the treatment
afforded them by the Community in negotiations under Article XXIV:6, he Common
`xternal tariff was to be made effective. In GATT document Tn, 60/13the
member countries of the EECinfromed the secretariat that as a result of the
tenmination of the negotiations under Article XXIV:6concessions contained
in the lists of individual members had been withdrawn. Concluding,
Mr. Carneiro said that it would be necessary for his Governmet to review the
position in the light ofthe disappointing resultsoftheXXIV:S negotiatiations.
His delegation would have More tosay this subject whenthe item on the
examination of the common tariffunder Article XXIV:5(a) was discussed.

Mr.KLETH (Federal Republic of Germany) Speaking on behalf of theEEC
questioned the statements madebythe Brazilian representative reading the
incompatibility of the Rome Treaty with the General Agreementand requested
the Executive Secretary to indicate theGATTdocument wherethsiwasstated.bti.7 ias st-Lted,

ThARY said that he wasunable to indiated any documentndicaULte )ny, dm.1ent
ES recprdomga ACTI11-k PAX r'.cordi n; coneaty was hat the Rome TroaJty as

Ancalthough ;ith the GAUs oltviewh varien statedSSnointS cf vie had beti ald

mexamined9oftheCONTRACTINGPARTEIS1t thc vaira meetins cC GOi'VVFACiLCf PAfIES tor subsidiary bodies.
ES approved ofthe ession, th-, of0LiXliJIS acproved a report cf the
Committee that had been s-t up ta consider taise attor Thc reftor contained,
inter alia. certain racarrj1vm.ciai The Coreivittee cx,'rer the view that it
-ould be more fruitful if attention cc-ul be dircactctc ore si)eci2ic ln
practical problems leaving aside, Lor the time ng, q s-tif 'îaw od
debates about the compatibility of tie Rome treatywith A1rticle )GCL of the
General TheerCentoTi Gomri noted that the prriarlrocdurf the
General Agreement anc the techniques ,m. traditions of the GOI:RTi« PART'IES
ir applying them were -vel aJate l to the hoen-ld of such problems a-d
suggested thçt. in the first instanle the procedures of Article ,YXI would be
the most appro-riate for this Qurp-ose.

The Executive Secretary add.d that it via also decided that because of the,
nature of the :omr Treaty, thers Vas a number of important inatter on ;,hic
there was not n7 that ½ne sufficient infl7onnaMIIion o-nablethl GCNTRACTZG
PARLi'IE to complete the exTmriïatio cf the Rame T-eaty. The CCGOiTRACTIhG PARTI
had dLdcad ha.-te->ver a pontponement fould not -pr.judice the, rights of
contracting parties under Article XXIV. The Executive Secretary stated that,
as ha saw it, ti. !;o' I:cr 1 tct a carri i. layond tins ec
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Mr. VALLADAO (Brazil) said the he could not recall having seen in the
records of GATT plenary meetings, committees or working parties, whereany
Country, other then those who were membersoftheEEC,had agreed that the
Treaty of Rome was compatible with the GATT.TheExcutiveSecretary's
statement showed that the legal position ofthe Rome Treaty could not be
solved and the problem had beenpostponed. Hewentonto say that
Mr. Corneiro's state4ment was clear-cut and concerned facts whichcouldnot
be denied. Howeverdespite their critical viewsonthismatter,his on thi t Lisll preparedtoexaminetheTreatyofRomeandtoexamineeo xdeleg'. ;,iOil mo anld to examna
CONTRACTING PARTIES in an oe by thao COV'CPA'À84î''I.GL PARTÏ honest .nd
r_ .listic mari

he light of the facts and theh^.t in the light of thc fo-.cts mnd
Secretary, hisivelegation considered that ot.ry, h dcolego.tion cnonsidcrcd t
of Brazil to the effect that the vc ofrasil to t'le affect tha.t th,:
ith the GATT had been demonstrated by the i, f" Ti h'.`d bccn :lc nstratccl by
sleading. Part-,-, .s unfounded 'n.- r-iislone.

Treaty foRome, ylon) rtnrrins t.o th c-rooty of Romesaid tlhat hiE
gal cgtion hand had ouslyluded that a r . problem .^nCh La concIbuded tli.t
ruitful. He said hewas thankfulto l:o inore fruit. ul. lic, zs^i( hoh .ri.n1fful to
ocument L/1626 beforethenform tion -eontamSiaic iil cleoeurnont, ï/l-i'32 e th,-
evelopementhatrear att-entioin te the hig,;hLvil of economic 6evc1o-,)i th..t

CommunityLan been ,_xporienced by th EEC -oun-criî . lIedr:ooled that ty
o greatthat.ssurance t1int t, rtAe C'f rJ vc leornnt.uld s o t, sotrc
or tropical existence of thc '`Gommonixte'riî.1 T!riff, thuo de,],In.nd for
products rculd ontiiua to ihcr (s..-,u. G fr the -larl fo tropical products
and the 1ess-dt vc1opcd rocuntrios L-ad not on f:.vour.-a'y .ffocted th
level ofgrcoînmedity'c pricnus 1 d f.ailtnt nt th-t tlu producin-
countrics had found thrmsnsl1vs in bdloncc-o± p ymûnts cfficultics.

1.r. : .Iïl(IriTigr) so:i that I:C r s Lar to hear from thn EC that
by ir gross national product -..roul ce:JtLnuc te incr o .nnua1lly about
erpar cent. I-Iis deLgatin1ec -oc'3 te n@tuthlt the mrmr
arylentries of the .;EC vie-f;yccd vrith diS;g th0, fa.illain pricesrinmr.ry
Hemmeuàoditios -.nd -iJould support vonld :ovos te rtclltdy thîs situation.
siishod to mnakc it clrr that lis di<;;itîon ha.d neve-r _vooe-d oustoins uicins
or frec--Lra-de a-re.2s provicled tsho .rere ttoblîshed tuidfer md Aol con;ith
the rules cf GATT, Thctaotf 'thet EV? irloe.ti.Dnacd thrt mports Of rawv
maitcriais froen less-dJvvloned coi:ntric. h:d ;ho- .ilani:icrease a trnde
vith those ccunlrios ha.dc shornvn nurrmrJ tro The 7EEG Ladh iaired tha
this development wos in compiJ one vi LI: Irtii ISYFV but Lis clgl-tîon
vrished to point out that thc hiC lai- net indicated the ;l.re of' tlo incroa
in imports of ra-vi m.torials wi"1 oriJin.tc..in lesdoveiopad countries that
were not -tssociat.eod vrith Community. Aiw increase in thu shro for
rountrî(1s net Jssociated fit}l the EEGcoul.A7 aciOn o.t tr tage renîO
oars c:Lf tho countries sinc- tIc Cohurion axt nlL tnifLand thlc. agricultura
policy of the Goin-.n-unity Lad n.:-,' yt b-fcfully deterrûined. Tlc
delegr..-Won fvishd te rofor te thi, subijot gr.in i îtrin 'lie seon.
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mentsandtheprogressmadeintheimplementation implementation of the provisions of the
Treaty relating to the removal of internal tariffs and quantitative barriers
to internal trade; this gave all the more reasonawhythememberStatesshouldhy the memberititc.s sheuld

ing quantitatiermstrictionsagainstthirdakce equai proerrc'ss îin rtns i gnirit third
terestd in thereportregardingdescecintries. Hvms pcrtiucul.rly intcrustcdrt recording

the Communitywhichprogress in forinul.'tinc, the co.:iunon a.cricultura1 ponmmunity which
ifvr,1s n. matter of nm.jor im;oort.nccr tenn entrcc'ing p-.rtics. T-!
adedetails regaraiiirw tc bh.sie prinniplos -i ch h.cd bDecn cgred could b
sals blee to t *c CAl? CT]YC* PAIYi? Pi:S tcotbor vith inforinPi on on proep
rts p-i.rItiicuinr preduets. In iicn lic. o interest i2 reports
th the dii proefos.cis for tho ni.oSeciLtionti cf t'he ovorse.s territeries ;th tihi
eeMn unity cn s4k-c.d if thcse couli ,Ko rncC'-e -v.leble for celesicircticn
COETRXCICT Pr.il-TIL

ifr. SVEC (Czc'heslckic) notecl thc. tbl. rcprtnccntctive of tho CommisS
had inferred thn.t the uccno±n exn'-n;-iîon f centrios cf tlie Cenmurnity
bcen nchiovred ns n result of' tbbl fcbiîsbmcnt Of tho `Ciewstillc rkct. H
dsMei ttien boii.odtiith.9.(; blC, ':i.t;.ti'r r'- no'i titcl-lr.i 'erre teo
the secretorint*;.-tudv en.i'cd in IL:ffi.t Lord Tr.elO1!)'; wh,-Cer
stritotd tl.irt thuo, vigercut ecenoeinie lr'î'b or ' -b intcorr l dem.ncmore
respensibie tc.in eipecrtL, gritly L' celit±t.. t' intecîr;r.'tiouO dvieocnt.
Lic< str-ter uhI.*t t. Djih'i; d b- ho c- t.' D t ..tontl; tbd rbt: cf the
Commoniarbt -.-;ould ne î' iiuL 'ote xp.nîe»d. recluot:ion i nCiemnunit
vrhcn the i;nitii.l intLcr.i I ci o' e.rpsn'siîic loso their nimcntum. liereterint
figurc s .she'.'oc'itbck t 1r' ccLcU1etri c Jl c. Cn intrnde.
At the smnc tin;v e;;e r t' I. ioeerccoc -is dcltributc cvory umevenl1930,
fer exejnple, -i )ptOper 'cntùt(f7 th11 inlcre.-cd impor s c
industrirluizld arcr.os oe thL "ontc7 - mc.,jcr pi."t oi' this in turn cn-:rom
EEC cuntriezm. In teci thc (opi'clns11i`ns. exprosd 1Dy
third cotntrics in tho t i gcrd.l th- st rVCC: oiff:ts thut the creation o
the Common i wÏirketwoulci h-re cni their trade were jiust ifed. The re, of the
tariff riegetictiene -..eth ti' JLC eolîtribut(ec1t little} te î'emev
c.ppr hensi crsnn th. ,EC corin-riws;fdelt rsho.nll nvch intcrcst
mutuauily sccpt i c solutionsis vîiich v'îoultd omble c Mnrcservn cf'ti'fde rit
lerst in tr"citce 't.i itemrre vshlch ïcr. ne;; thrctcnc.tdcnc-l by rhr-in tcrif"fIs.

The re\-c ien tui-idcncr f or ocountries te ns.scj.cxte themselves ;'th
regional preferentic"l 2'rc<n c.ntc prc:suntoG both c> tbi'et ndl e. defite
chciiornig to l;heTI PfiTLY3 simd te tui ruine n.n the pfriniples
the C-encrai. crecîcen the te-dc-mr. (cppc:rcd te 1bu te) rod prcl'eerti
regienci crr.n.ng«emïmnts cc-d S en: mm n on ch tii mb rc'tber thb.n she
excepcJ cn., îr. cvec ct'>te<1 'u '>e1 rentici nrrr-.cnz-emcnits cf 9.nv
GATT hcd to be cmnsilerc'l ns in ntîion tle tblc rullc as Wastho nsit
tho t lrû the G-cnumrl i ,m"reb."ît.. tod -le exprossod cencemri tbc
COI¶L1,'PACTIITCI .PIOI111ZrllS rni&,iet -')eRAfi -'idc J-,ic.ïilvtS in tlu
trc'tmcnt vzeuld 1bc; .n >C.tîen lo tîhc, rule cfO mf'CrcoC 'clC di..CrImin

1fr'. G<çAlJlI.'Ii? (Pr.atikictmn) n^,n r tuS'Xtcl.d.bbCicl ïopre
his ecellent stitoment; hic î i.1lt.ti, n toiD:bdte sstudy thu c 'md
teirerLor secdo th sugi-ot mon t"' tt',L, th '.iemusonttîv.: e:1° Ci
i.t should 1)c -os.-i. Le rhvect ti.'ri tif,-: s' n;iOe te ce-r. ct: t]bC
merde in th, .ttot'iîn ho not1 ,Li' t I-b,, o'CmC.cuntlivu cf' ttC hacd
stctod thct w hcrec .

tho :'-anoulti cf' l"'' utriberii: simportc(d fredovoiopcd
countries; hbcd rise, thel 'ïr& vL-ilu.rhf- uic.n nmld Lb:' t cbrinîr
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prices of basic, productson the world markethad deprived less-developedvcloped
couof somefo the profits that the the larger volumeofsales might havevikht h
given them. His delewas gratefulthat teh Commission considered thiss iderc
ta be rablestate of affairs which should be remedied by concertedtcd
international actionHisdelegation hoped that teh Commission wouldplay a . pa
leading part in findang ^ solutio toe problem.herecalled that ithad t h
long been ncern of the less-developed counries that the extension ofte-non cf
rm would s.,i vioepressing affecton prices; thisconcern hasd oiecrnli beon
bythe statementof the representative ofthe EEc to the tue I'iC thc

ARTIES CTI'his session.tliis session

lir. Palia2/ ecalled that at theseventeenth sessionhisntecntli sess
d strongly supported the suggestion made by the United Stateson mcdo by th
tsals for a pon'nalsAgricultural Policy of the EEC of' thoe EC should bc
dhe GATTd inore theytrecome established policy. It was the cy. --t JO.S
of his delegation that teh Commission, subject to the n, subject toCouncil
concurrence, had accepted that such an texamination wouldbe io vziould b
proposals werereasonablyfirm. T«;onaarhowever there had been thiera hbd b
of detailedinformation to the CONTRACTING PARTIES for this r P1ARTI1S l'

pwrporecognized that the forcl that U 'mulmmon cf a Coimmoi Agricultural
ed the co-ordination of sixagriculturalsystems and icultursl ys therefore

. However,draft proposals which had already beenreleased to h-.d b.lrc'y rlec.sed to
providd forthe informationof the CONTRACTING informtion cf the CI'C7T

ike Australia whichreliedheavily on agriculturalied heavily cil aricultur
income, the Common Agricultural Policyofthe EEC«,riculturcl Pclic.y cf t
world tradein agricultural products wouldbe gicultur l products wcldc
arrangement eventually adopted. Then interests of adeptcd. Tho interests

ykd be seved by anexamination in seTvco byhea-n Jminctio GAYT cf tue
Cornefore thatltura Powas decidedin its olicy v.rm.cidcidcd in itfinal foIra

xpressedthe concern of cxpr,overnment that rn o his Gcvcrii.moient t
ultural ions in eheisted despite the ld ponsiztcd dcsfcit h streigthening o'
th1e b..l.nofthe countries of the Ej.oteco Economics cf t1::ur0pcan i3cono i
groupings caused particular algr1 pina;s cuntries a. concern for coimtries
of thergntina. areatedforhorproblems crc.awhichl a.griculture on vihic
Argent;ineconomic ccellbeing and ccoroness.iellbcinn -an progros. More tha
a's nationalincome came from agricultureand 95 percaimie frcoia -agricult
cisted of agricultural andlivestock products. He and li.vcstocli: produ
e seriousness of the present world situation for the s(ent enlord si.tution
ntries. Countries mustobtainfair reciprocal3nust ob.1t-.in f'Dir rcilnrocal
advanteages to be gained by teh adoption of gos to eincd b, tho optionn cf
ices depended uponthe adoption of corresponding ndedfc.a upeon bibc ado.p1OtioorrCsp)on(jinig
practices by eraltradinggnothor couritis, othericc countrs vwit liborl traCdiîig

vernmenthopedthatolicies would bofored to adjust thLoir olîcies.T, snm bopcd that
ethbsitueation of'Arjntin wou _indorstod benr Statos of hu
a whichthrough tradeewould bc mc1doc te finit. formquîll!vlaichl trough t

bring about better cceno.mii conditions.

d by theexpansion of stntcd thL-t-b h' impruessSd by thc ofp
n the memberStates of the the (conornwc growth in t'; irnoDcrbr otate,»f
de had not only taken amuini ty,. Ln cx.ns ion cf tradc had nOt only t place
as well. He regrettedtr Stc.t'i, s ll"buiti1 third cou1tari;as iell;rett;ed

m theless-developedn expansion ocf imports of ra.vr fnateririsfnom the lca-o.eC:cd
products.cs 1`.s niot9eul to the eansion rccoidd for ceoirc otlhor rodu

ty had nttcd th ho pDolicics so far :Llmenoid b;- tlïc Ccm-CLuniity not
ildiaando facilittc :L-ir)orts f'rom les-develcd ccunmtrios llnciia a.n
tention tot tb oofbor Stts cf th Cornun,îlity ,vc give their 'ttCJtin to
t1is m^4--tc
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Mr. LACARTE (Uruguay) welcomed the fact that the volume of raw materials
acquired from the developing countries was shoving a favourable increasing
trend. His Government believed that the question of prices of raw materials
should be examined and that appropriate measures should be taken in order to
suppress the causes for price fluctuations .and to ensure that these prices
remained at a reasonable level so that the developing countries might greatly
benefit by the increased imports of these raw materials by the EEC.

Mr. Lacarte supported the request by previous speakers that detailed
information respecting the commercial and agricultural policies of the
Community should be submitted by the Commission to the CONTRACTING PARTIES
prior to its release to the prcss.

Mr, Lacarte noted the reference by the representative of the Community to
Article XXIV:4 of the General Agreement, and the statement that since trade
with third countries was substantially increasing, the Rome Treaty had not
violated in any manner paragraph 4 of Article XXIV.Imports inte the
Community from developing countries had increased but exports to these
countries from the EEC had increased as well; both export and import figures
were contained in the EEC calculations. He stressed that increased exports
from the EEC to primary producing countries had to be compensated by increased
imports from these countries. When this balance no longer existcd the result
was serious balance-of-payments problems for the developing countries.

Article XXIV5(a) of the GeneralAgreement required that customs duties
and other rengulations of commerce imposedat the institution ofany customs
union in respect of' trade with contracting parties not parties to such union
should not on the whole be higher or more restrictive than the general
incidence of the duties and regulationsof commerce applicable prior to the
formation of such union. The Uruguayan representative stated that the

CONTRACTINGPARTIEShadonlyexaminedinageneral way the questionofthe
application of these provisions in relation to the policy followed by thc;
Community. The report presented by the representative of the Commkission of
the EEC had covered some of the points pertinent to this question. His
delegation would propose tht a working party be established to look into the
matter in detail and report to the CONTRACTIN PARTIES. Participation in such
a working party should include those contracting parties such Uruuay which
had a.direct interest in the rulesand regulations applicable to the trade of

the Cormunity. A better knowledge of development within the Community would
be of value to all contracting parties

Mr. EVANS(United States) said that there were many points in the
statement of the Commission of the EEC that were gratifying. His Government
continued however to be concerned over indications which had been noted. since
the seventeenth session, that in the agricultural sector, the EEC was moving;
in the direction of protectienism and artificially-fostered self-suficiency.y.
This had eeon noticeespecially duringthe negotiationsi- conducted last sprin-
uedcr Article XXIV: 3 the concernwhichic his degaletion pressedsc at ah.t
time had not ncenceeucn dpelled..Hisli Gernment nt hadecognized cd in theapnst
-nd continued to recognizeheul importance of the developmentfoc an integrated
agricultural structure tohe progressof f thearticipatingin. countriesowardia
effective ecomicaintogration.n. Iw -awith particularconcern that histu
Governmenviewedid the prospect ah.t ehpolicy.i chosen by thE BEC would unduly
restrict import competition. In the vwev of hidelegation a common policyy
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could be formulated which would benefit the EEC countries while at the same time
respecting the principle of reasonable access to other suppliers. It was to be
hoped. that in taking final decisions on their agricultural policy, the member
governments of the Community would be guided particularly by the principles set
forth in Article XXIV:4 oftotheGeneral Agreement, and thatintheprocessof in tha process cf
facilitq.hemselvs.e hmonwouldeiselve tneunjustifable rect unjustifable barriers
against tcontracting other ontrac-i parties. Another aspect cf developments
tytwhichhe Conimunit he a sourceuod toncern to his GovernmentaLsCnatve'neist
maintenanceby certain member States of n nienbor Sta'tes quantitastive
restrictions toward while these woreeliminatedtowardsmember9nslathcse wcrd tevjards mcrnber
sanctionedby the General nciaîicr zonricaed by tbe Gûro.1
were unjuctified. Sine certainquantitative.,ju ,tifiCcd Sinîce certaini m:a
within thesCommunity by lrendof theyear. ,ca1iunwiity the( cid cf1 the yr,

strictions which were not justified in the îc'tic ïîhicL vera not julstifieJ
orts fromthird iountries would also be 1' rom th c'oLwtrics oul'da.lsoe
welcomed the prospectof G-ern»:-n -;;lcrre(.ec tLA prct the possible
and Denmark in the tmmunity,and recognized in t CormWunity, oaid recognizdi
would require some adjustmentofthetradevîculd receuLir,(c sori adjustment ofe; trade
d that itwas incumbent upoin theIt wis; bclic-oed tlt i -;Os incumben upon
n worldtrade to follow liberal xpanding' frcac in -.orlcl trode ta foiliow l
ct the legitimate trade interests ;roe;d :Sleci tha_ic: itii-l;t trade :inl
te to the expansion of trade of -w';ti o:.tr:Wut, ta the expa-nsion cft*tr
hsi 'Government looked to the EECed fnnd.r Lis Go'Jr-ment looked to thi l

rds freer world trade.t cf' tl'K rf.ro. aryt ora:2ds freer world de.

Lii'. RIncerned byîavi) ttatthv Government was very co(ncernc--e
s e policiehad in-r follo.ic by e-h- hC sinc Lis country La1d substantial trad

beyond the value ofimports and portance cf -,..-Lac'nt bcycnd tlhe viluc, cIfe'ts Ofl
partof test trade.icv t.ural a2epo|'t' occauntot i for aln îirlo'-;ant p t. -:Lv tvrcdpa
.hera ;ws.v alrcdy con ieroblen defict in l;i no faf trede btwvecr

-'s-ul<-,and--hie :I1 Sriember ;li 'hid restrictijv(x 'rj__
Culturallolicy golj-.--e rise 'a Seriaus fû Yugoslaîia ÎIÏ
refe cd: to a st.ti;.nc.rnt me hy tr. jL,«ccutiiîc ient - La the Tar E
Yi«gotianti cao Cormmit4c -tJ th' af'f rect ih^ t. il '` S r tnoixtanlt thalf-;tL?-
t. ' ,x;s shcculd re-Sult in ' geaarni. recd.uctan v-i tsrif-.'3: this Lore1nol: icd
'ealimed 'ndth resjncc1 'c t- o tariff Ati'(;c' riua'ty A i:'rticulaiy cî
situ tio7 Lad b1en crD.tc! for.. î. fo .ci Tugoolvi.b ;ct l i -.'
hiinly sadustriaLizes coantri,_s ta. fc ,ur i 'otel a through Ligi; tc'ifL'
inI vl -l nref--ai'at;i's3. .:>nrvc-c.l-ni:s ;vae-x s.uci tSl.h t comtition t'rom third
ccuntrie> ;a'...' -irtualy Dclu.a.' Fa p tic 1 t' 'LSsoaciatioll Cf ccri;
dlev lc)în coctricc's t'-te Ciryun.T m le. `iiceosi-tion cf othcr lc
dovc1rn^led ca)tunvvric.c':; T' n.cut]l.Goa1 7,-ra;viLndc 19r.ssilnistic uWlc0a marc
constc.r'tive appron7hci tca problein cu]dld> "'chie"vyd in t CATT; j 1;cr t
ba heope-d that 'tlhe î;îiistoni ml cii r 'r pe-nc c n

?kr'i,' OI (Chli.) 5OiAt'`i' c t' -i >' hc` i-i, \rel]oal!:-r: t cf tiie
thei increase in i.csIIyti ;IeT: ,;f`r rie by dh report vîhioh had.
presented, thora wcul bU na donlit tlv'L îLe 1sults :CiilJed werere v
impre4ss-`v' irîdCCd. 51he} C'CoflCn ;.-r1{ t, d sld l(caO, if' i 'U :erte 11alzcKrCIaod o
foremast rco ioviPOcnbr iaUn o Vrarl; n1 t'rîl lain elf flO5Od serious
oblai;ion]S upa0n it. Tn ArileC >Ei/:4, thLe (,OL;T nRTACTTTG Lrecon'nlzcd
tha1XIt îLteh PUr-)os` cf a custorrs; lunion should. be to facilitat tracd tLia.
constituent tcrritoric5, ,and noto r:- .e Larriers t' the trrvie Of other
can-trartctinlrties. Thcr*c-'î: ; Doioc Ixcm".in ar to vîhcçtlicr the TE;:ad ta3rcn
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due account of this provision, but th- report hadshown thatthe member
countries of the EEC wereindeed taking this into account. However, there were
countries or regions which, because they were waiting; for replies, to various
questions and for solution to certaîn problems, were plced in a difficult
position. Certain difficulties remained in the field of agricultural policy,
and. here it would be necessary to distinguish condition connected with agri-
cultural from tropical zones and thosefromtemperatezones. If
practical solutions were to be found examination of specific aricultural
products wouldhave to be undertaken. There were he said, other problems to
be faced, especially on trance in raw materials.. The statement which had been
presented stated that imported into the Common Marketof commodities and raw
materials from the developing countries hadgreatly increarsed.Hewould be
interested. to know whàt proportion of increased imports came from associated
countries of the EEC and from other less-developed countries.

Mr. Cldini said that he would appreciate more detailed information on the
applicîation of' quantitative import restrictionsby The EEC. He supportedthe
proposal of the delegate for Uruguay that a committee should be established.
Mr. Oldini recalled that the Chairman, his remark at the opening ofthe
present session, had indicated that suchbodies as theEEC the EFTA and ether
regional. groupings would give rise to certain problems both for countries
participating in the groupingsandfor others. The GATT shouldexaminethese
problems and worktowardssolutions. iOnl 's.

Mr. public (¹owished to recordthe deepanxietyof hisw deen onxicty f h:
Governmentobstacles to thetrade of productsof theode cf products Of t
o.,iinularly uhîbi. parpioducts which hasd redutraditionalc' their -'ritiena]

The DominicanRepublic had beenvery greatly distured by'S .-eatlyEtîstbUl b
from the i9mplementatiosn of the RomeTreatyregarding the rnome Trc,,ty rc.gvrd

eas ociatioies and territorieswith theEEC. Although GATT iîth tPe, EEG.. lAh rATrjn
l stand onthe logalcompatibility oftheRome c r.l camp .ti ii1-y cf' ti
theless true that no contractingparteis outside` n c:ontracting, p?,orties utoido
ch compatibility.Froma practical point offqisptji ility. Frorii practîl
ed to postpone discussion of the legal side d tei7dos t;e diCsueslorin Of thc
at the harmful o011 the expected for sometbE nefîcI f k;; cxncct.L for eoma
referenceto bropicalexpoert, would be t7l ref-rc'ncc . *;ropical u.xprte, 'Ovu

ting parties weretakenintoaccountinotrnctjn> porti's re takenl intrs a.ccIuMnt i
rtained ths.evclaims and diddLE ld netrt n tned ose Cicîme anC ci-
net sean; diposed te) tî. rXeiny 1;1eut cy ccce;î from lic oensultrti uns lci
The ler Article YX1I of ti10 Cicncrsl Ar:rcent, he Lemninicaîl r vi:'entai
e etedeth;'lectioniunon -articularatonlnte mdo by othor deC''tion in pi:rt.icul
rmful effects thetrade of his faet tiL;n tilo}!rmfl effects te, ti11. traCe
ffuntry wouldbprovied forby the.av thc trîiI' protection -rovyido fo- t-hc
externa-cogarncoffee,wasats-ioff for certain-rodets, including su.J^arc
such a againstthe Dominicann drast;idiscrimination rc=inst th1 i.:)elil
Republic's ex-eorte to countries of tPhe ÆEC; 'ertai o-rseas countries bc(d
Cminpl)eded cntry for, their goeds into thewere -Lcroas ether country v.es
affectedmindhightmrlff s. It uldt 150 be bornc ii) mmdi tha-l thc EEC wolid
,g;rovîs:iag v-eanccmission in theheear future of other Europc.?.n countries. TPl,:
United iingdom, la partiCUlar, had i)ec-on a trdîti'i.onally open market for p: odaxets

1This statem1nNovember.Thornen was actually delivered on 2? UevoeMcmr.
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of the Dominican Recpublic. The conditions of admission might perhaps included
the extension of the preferences enjoyed in theEEC inispresent form to
countries andterritoriesof the commonwealth.Mr. Thowen addedthat the
Dominiccrn Rcr'oubiic v.clomedthose countries whichhad recentlyattainedtheir
in(-iependencc and adcicd th tnoer"Governmentwas notopposed to the privileges
which hc-d bucen -^iv i to s: k Ai ihos; n;runtric.; b- "- cf' their cisoociati
vritbh thc EEC Nevertheless he wouldliketosee his countryandother countries"r co;cu1rriac
ini sLrnhilior circurable toenjoy thesesame privilemes. GATT lin the pasthRp" siG' 1DjD.t
ingenuousness in tackling problemsof internationaln-c o' '.cf intrn''1 O

t the sameingenueusnesscouldcome into play once more play1n Cruer} cic.Y 01100 more
the economic life of many nations.cntn for Jht rc;'î';!n Lifc, cf 111 not

HIe fe1L certain GAit14-ATT n-iC'" r'cr. ;vcc.1d -;:tou 0v. r' tèk intareuts flj' Dli '0DJ
not only : feî,' centraatinC orl

r.tr j1TJZ?}r' (Coram<<iss;i `>; -. .' EEGR() tl-<n`-r. Sn ci elo '^tcs v',h-o ia.! cwrs (>
their 2.pprmci14.tion .'-hrth,In te:' lioco 'hh -:hr','-'irc.oo nteCd ln thb
report cf the iEEGle s;id LE tk. ICEC v;cld K : 3rir to cic;iss a Wû
matters which h-nd beern.r in-î'(c1ed but1'h; ] .i' -1nt; Pc oFLt to r. n:l
iramodi:z ~teiy t; nl il thourif ;crir;d :ic,";evcr.>,i1 s'~ y1{ ,0c ll. r'emnor.j't.; i' tho;1C
ropresent.a.ti cf(&s(-1inSiv, E: j tL i9t -;}1:1.'tolicvî<niJtn
the, effect of the E on *nr-ri o p t ta. c.D1, iflIlld2,. ;nd
referred to thesftc1-1tci-t C- rarort or ti f2 t f fLlin;prlCOS- Oi'tEc
en.It was important hesaid, tos-1cIc - ..r A Coui1. c (1 't ; amnort-n rl t
rting raw matrials. Inreplyerro ,cmo.' ccu::1-ace iorz , '' matc-ri;LIJ reyii.Y
a Mr. sto.teentl at th reprooanJ't cf Z,7oC:h c ir. 'ij::oîî tatecu t,}l:t;
he was not sure th- thztlrxr rs an'l, closer Lot.iron l'bc en industrial
production anct tr..ci, The fi.r'e cc,,nt;:inr1 r' th ±aporwcre ocran to vo.raus
raw materials, he saide mcr cd lorto by tri.' E,' c-t' h-moS, Le i h
overseasa vrere figures a' '.1' t;o ;-hoir tL ' sho: - .f auoc1c d overr
the itigures.nd cf third L- intri p Lut t lhcl-not hl.ve a.1itl f îc:ur
availabla-teroi soem ,r'imry ühcr .r:u1c different inr'b-
d not seem to tho : u h -.s.si-'.L I '-r n-rcr;ar: -vri tqrias dclinoi
bP especially favoured' Pr' 'ruTn£t' ,L,b'uuu:t;i.on Dj uV11u.itOti.v. iost.rictions
on imports, 1 r. ILL i- an fOJ2ir,,-ui t1 '; ;lù CiOcn ;r -w'. i olic-y CfL' th( EEG hl-d
not yct beencompnlct l$ -.- t-'l nt±ci; cf th (W-?PACTifC- PIJITIES te
the enor=ousl efforts "-'do 'yinbc'-ori1 IO :.meu' c -'nc., to lib:rli,.e
their imports in tr -)" t f v

contracting portion . ;r r -. l i- -1- .1 -f ire'" :noo t on
procedurOlm-Uton' <iCiTflY- -r-el rlfrll'i' I1'Ci ' 1( I -Oi1Ol0 or, tfh
formation of Jrac Jn I i( i 'il't . iLiS ùUktCYufielt.

In the future- dlis-lzLeg.:lion. A r DOl crr;,.c' c.-ni i" LLmrct:lrj; VIOlDrdOrt
on agricultuiri19 LI),"vinr±ri Iir ntuocn t'î tl'c A PC.CT7 "s thec
had in trE co.st. liel"i'r"' ha' r,- Le11t.,n cd IL"''!` înç!, .un LnerlinI

question; could i,t P '- A I - i -'te v i;l rh '-. iA 'es-s c.; IiuOlG(I Pc
of GATT.. to) an intornobicxco1body, evrr. :. bccty 'cii;h tc L;trnciing

ese internal tEnUtE,e'o;1 i.n by rJcullcL P.J'J v i.l,.r te :tIscuUss ola

would acceptthe on the- condit.li.c.; tii t?1 coi--tr, otkin rrlrier Zculd oac
ocedure, and tment Turning, to mfou-;-l--o:e thonr«1 rD,-, d
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referring to thestatementof the representative of the United States,
Mr. Hijzen said. that it was rather earlyln the development of the EEC to speak
of incrnseda protectionism a-nci?oi' ?rtificilly fostered self-sufficiency since
a comenon agricu1turai policy had not yet beer c(letennined. I-ler1piated an eonrlier
statement in whlch the ESC had n.c!mo-vledgeci thrt, in constructing a common
agricultural policy, it w;arnted ,,e t.l into account the problems cf third
countries and the importance of trade il these countries but it wf.as beyond the
possibility cf the Commission to make nny special coemiitments nt this point.

The CHAIRMAN s.id that many contracting parties had expressed their
appreciation of the orderly and optimisticc report cf the EEC, but there was some
regret that the document had not been available earlier for study. Anxieties
expressed had been taken up by the representative of the EEC. The importance
for GATT of' this rnovement towards integration should not be minimized. The
economic progress of the EEC had been cncouraging and it was raitifying to
note the interest on the ofthe the Communityin theproblems ofcontracting
parties. He hoped that in future precise information would enable the
COTRACTING PARTIES follow morecloselyeventsinone ofteh largest economic
entities in the on; developiieaitr should bu exanîned vrith reference to thcir
conformity with GATT. The, Chairman said that the proposal of the representnative
of Uruguay that a working party should be establishedd had been supported by the
renresentative for Chile; if the representative of Uruguay wislhed to proceed
with this rironosai it ,would be helpful if he put his suggestions in writing.
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2. Asicuatuib ifIverseas Terrutirues with the European Economic Community

The CHARIMAN saidthat the question ofthe Association of Overseas
Torritories with the EEC had been discussed at.longth the eighteenth
session. It had then been understood that the representatives of the member
StatesoftheEEC would report to their Gevoements and that therepresentative
of the. Commission would eu. sieiller report, so that membergovernments
andthe competent of teh EEC would be able towould be able to considertheir
future policy with regard to theAssociation of Overseas Territories with full
Jcie1o\1c'! cf thc conceurj-i oi xitioo cf eth-r cnlt;srctle parties. Thiis
qu(e ice, rli-d boo.. discu;,C1 oq;ri,by t&u COWLi et iLs ;iCtin. in bup,,er,
and it b d therin buei d..cic'. . thr;,,h-u ite should boi cic onthc . onde fer
tho ?rrser t sossioen.

Mr. FARINDE (Nigeria) said that contracting partieswould recall that
this it hadbeen requested by his delegation. Duringa meeting of the
Tariff negotiatons Commitee statement had been made bythe representative
for the EECthat his delegation would exsmine thsi problemduring the Dilon
negotiations, and ithad therefore been 'cen '-sticiT)vtJd 'met ' :r ueuld bu no
need for a full debate. ss, ?;ewv:r, et tmhe 1 '.cS; t i cf th COUI(cil it
lied sconc d th-et 1 f reuiDlt -rt''Jt '! ;zch.v:l W t _ 'ii1cn re it epun:r- d
tls'.'Lt nor discussioes of tise -rirclJ !e'. -ni.-ht bl rfcit I ,. cTh- situr.tLioen h;-d
cuse2sn-:cd litt' 1 sinGc , t. C, 1 st ous;Iicr.'L t le,I ci eo r-il-; -; wcs likely
uintil tf'hrTho discussions w _reAi hùtl xje thi, Cf -cd ts sceist;d
Ovcrso!s T;:rritoriks in P,,ccm:blr. } creud lik1e to r.'oe'ct -chu st trient
;i'ïiichl his dclogqtioe h 1 r.n:de otthl. ci 'htuseth skosicl si.. thoy expre scd
corcelr.s thrît the mainr i ,u., - :îiîc ihnr -titu 'eceecit c Liovc.rsO5Is
Torritories with the EECconstituted a freetrade from - might bedimmed by
the lepse of time. He would welcome the viewsofother delegations.

Mr. ARKALY (Ghann) said that the Chanaian positionwaswell documented
in the GATT. His delegation d :1 ys .iet .i'.d 'bl t ereforenuiel truot-
mentwhichhad been accorded by some members of the EEC should not now be
extended bythe otehr metropolitan memberr of teh EC.Inprinciple hefelt
that there shouldbefree entry fortropical products to all European
countries abnd to NorthAmerica.Itwassaidthatwiththe entryofother
countries intotheEEC theposition should be changed. His Government,
howefer, did not inturdto negotito its way into this, agreement. His
Government would,however, be obliged to examineits policywith a view to w to
guarding its own economic position. lti

VALLADAC A.Brazilr-zsaid that he wouldlike to express thesame regrets rert
hosevoiced y the delogatefor Niseri. /At their last meeting the tLsp
CC:lP.ÏI'lYTI' (4 i Rl-?D h-dhncilct ; , Dilles; reouic(lC neeti iOns would
bries.fi solutions nOt found by cci: ccunt.rii during t!is nitot e usuIor
~rtîc1o lÎ-I-`i:(%. s;, hir dijl;- i :hcd ouelet;cd eut c `-.rier., th:-s gec:otim.tiols

been very disappointing. Whenhoperemainedit had been posible to J' possible, to
adenDt p Theymust wow,however, return to a legal view of c lej i viow o
tsest blishment, this customs unionhad not beenthereoughlyss UiliOe; lhd nh11A.', thorouehly
y the GATT, andto very setisfactoryVvî.u -byt (41 "'ld LV v-un,;,
gh notapproved bythe CONTRACTING PARTIES.; 's mov'et`i hy -;hoijCC'TRsfIi' ';S
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thsi customs unionwas still in existance. Proferentials tsf lid been or
werebeing extended. The EEC representative S ontheaccelerationof
theprogramme for tropicla products were not encouraging. His delegation
believedthatas long as theposition of contracing parties was prejudiced,
o solution would not be foundbilaterally,and it would be necessary totunrn
to Artucke XXIV:5(b). Theproblemsinvolvedshould be studied therougnly and
a decision reached. Hisdelegation would support the est blishementof
a working party to continue the study whichhadbeen interupted for the past
four years..

Mr. '. I5i½_S;'T'1 (United States) 'c.:.ld tir ;t; in discussios duing the
eighteenth session, the representative of the EEC had said that the Community
wasaware of the problems ofthe under-developed countries,and that the EEC
woud collaborate in the searchfor solutions, to thece problems.Thiswilling-
ness led his delation tohope thattheEEC would be able to dealwiththe
problems of thirdcountry producers oftrapical products is i manner which
would enableallless-developed countriesto enjoy thebenefrits of expanded ed
ternational trade. Even though these probglem had not been solvedto the;lte t-ha
ion ofallcontracting partiesthrough 'i.1 ; nt i: th}cu . |t ,. ic-ï -; ionv, hoe
hat otherT;`Ctl t;Llu7t; otehor circuit; l v Lrili -triao iii proChiebs
which wereproduced by the tih __;oCii tc.Ctier1S»' ' oLc7îrv'J l ,rt cGf the
oblem of aOrobDClan>tcf'rD7xp .ii'; oun.i-L~:: C )s`rCul'li ti vs* Ifor - lili i.i-.d;-lv.Jlcpod
cwhich was to ch pS teO .b ie-.-;; . t, tMo ko1icit-ti : , i isSiO ft`1
th't. v. lut i'` te'.S1 (7 L Yt-tcf 1 e) i.Ldo ir tri... 'le-t m-.rducLs cculd
with -ll;it ith cf-f* ctivolv on e-o; s. iii;-y-c !vcdiLy k -ir. is îvclrnmt
l.1:' do sng.'vst-ieu:; 1-c i,-;crLi. v:-.L lri t, that sp;c-L Cni:sîîoraticn 1ts
a )o multilteC '` mlutlli tor3b'.î '` s9 -C(- {e : lr¾nri rn-i rkoti.u». -vr:-v »W.>-.uts, sid
rcl--L'-jd r r- (-itcets cf tr--cia- iO o-(U.1ib-»i c1 wraduc-L S Ov;i' cf
profal(n.e' teC:' bo't5J-visn crli-ci i1 rruîvl5 hS!i -oli.-.»v-.- vrç !^;, se ik-ot *v1. ::oco"t.bla
s oluti on; hi c ciAol-`-ti-'u s-t-i1 s.'r -' cc '- crt1'.0 i' C il0 CI'Ytii'>1ti L 1
w¢Uicu,,ldofo * ;--tacr -r ccoe,: fo p2C('1 >"8i!tvL:Lo d .i t 1 ';Ui1 -i fi1.k(,i.C5.s

i .,r. 3ilJhLi (Cc-mTIiliiso 1 cC`L o_ J. ) teck <o.-tt'e eI 'kkl S'- ;l'kt Ses hi ch hli-Cd
bov -d Il» r'C-lied th-- t i 1;u s hCCJ'Ii. V. -.11k ! C ,et tt11 o
Commeit»;L t-îhich h:id o r-, .d.c ti e o (u. -.-.t'le f.lb- <-keStO t'i'c i41. i thOl
CC-±YJLfiYiVE.,..:.;. tI',L-L\j, ;i.-ut'lchd t;(e nIulrs-oLAc'.i. ^ttcr biiS eltilot-ti.L ion bd C-bj oct-
i»,n but censl b - muACv 1-c Avu tc tii'» :'Ct tht tha (" msuu::ity x-zs
'a1lrs-, dy;r r`o- l.ity.

o the question thc <ju ftio' CL` t-ho ,-ecci tvd Cv rc .- s- -i>rritcri-s ho s id
enu-:t sixtovu Cci: ci, Cku::Ltc-:Lo-; -ct d-lr--dy - iLo-o _(tSCi ï±l''':l ;t -ud cculi
heir own wishes onteh St5 on t;h b,1 1,' 'h d (:LnitcLi tetil
EEC. Discussions on teh scus,- s'>iens,lffon 5;t' il. :»@ cf_- ti. 'J'th'i` were new beingo ilCW co
uu.doXand it wo7uldbe diffucult forhim to i'icitl:,r hicul- îV_-: cl riî:.c Lie ilon
e. ;:'.t't. Wlinheh vies xCvI l)>-Ln s :o woci '. .cI r ir.vd. 'L'; J._J utinSh i.ln
ng this proble, to .l.,ur-bi-B'tCl ,i c tk-Lu 1v La c cu.nt tr i r -;,thirdcf' tîi.r
. Hefelt thatfears that t f se f-tht d :..al- mit-fjit, U- c- u.-l tl L-c e'eture wuru
exaggerated;figures hadbeengiven in his report opn the actual i`vc",m ibidi -bu r.; l
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.ir.'rVi«jzii;.3rnc-c.1cd t-t thcc representative for the United statshad
sidt-> Cvl- EEC shouldlook for oki/ PCI':`, selution to theproblems of the under-

developed countris;theCommunity were ready to dothis. The problem of lw>r, cif
d alreadybeen referred to inhis statment. The studyofthis stcni;.w
must, howeve,r not keep the community form tirc-- Ccmr:;uliity fr. 171 ccl:r;'i:'.ui.:,',I;'1;': wurk1 "lrc-cdv
n, which would playa partin strengtheningthepositionof thelt±cini -ix ti. .MLcf thcL
dcvc1cCiLt'i.iC:U cou

i zl. LxSffi '(EBrn2,ii ) oec ;-.i2cid ;cînu_ sccct )*ci :''.lc:,:. bcl',.ccur' oinlg

ni c'tur.J 'orcsvsîtcthe EEC which pointedb; c th-.; :I3,.C wh~i cu c.C ;.îÀnr. Uc ;1dv-:: gfsSfi
ct l t;'. . >Teritories and forthird csr_; r;r J.i; rî.i .:, forwithout.. ir cci* r'i;r wv4li
'ceivc0, r -iViir cy ou.;l r countries inthe second k CCUlt]ir' i'l'.- s:cc-:d cr W}cry.
fhu i .s'-î should againbe ; ùrc:. i&r SîiCucexpressed the 7'.JJ.(:;. c cxprc.nCd thcy
ecpc tiiv bl-tht ELO;i, wiculd pi.' -0 i.LOCincCCUflt lt e difficultyits nJcli(y, thcf eIficulty

rhivch1cir;f'ewould, 1s*rrrQ.. 4,.wcountries.c us. for third ccrr.:triw

±:i2. CU'IlLY` ( obscrvo;r., 2ncr SiDt':c.,!) , scc.( k.liJRS Cl'' i"-chi:l';i c;iS ttc (,'. 'Ar..t inl, C..n ;r

(:-.rcccZZ' vSillo ) (O(i!c-:c (Lc2pCt idviilc-') D':cn.Ccîy, îvcr?: ,c ::t , :;IY'.bc o'dlri t:o i .,
Up r MSc:» t' ,Cctr;r.- .]. .I.r.-:i. c -- c IDuli c *r.~a c;(`,h - cl, ne il c! u tcLkc tt-crc
piSricc:iur, cf t bucy Sttc h thr u LCc GcdllOAic ÎJ.c bcr. d bccr.
fr:-i v5 Uc. 'irttQkcl , c tl '`'t; t ! i r. srx,C::ti;,11 W; qlc'.yi ; r-, j. r rl.lcj1îir the
fi'.ht .'.-ciiv' t ty t .-icc... ir. d fi':crrC t : 'svri'r:`y'tiSt;liJ r .t tl;c l

.S.oCic: iA-U1Lhl I Cit, iïlju.rcd.1. : h1:.)iI-Grc:;tcl.-1cfr:cc-~î"L or'.-^I. 1fh-L fuiA Ltc X1, f

thcr..>t-lc,<rtCiccf t;C hscrvCr for d:'.d-:iSle ki.; c i:rcru td. (L/645).

,r. -i'2ilki tit (N. ^i,;Ori O ) r;' i., troi s hli; ci ,v-ç,r-cl.rï-t 'ci.r1.iy'1. B̀; .fdcr.msdrl :

pis ,i 'Io byth-,E`rî ;jV"',(,r;,^ud. c:cIitriù<.i tai fr .c-' itsc f ,, icy,ufd'.hct y

iJlGrUs OCt- tJc ti4ic d.i trièi7. Ci ,:~i]. ':,uri;. I-ijcn.'W<;t-'-, -'iK.!-r fI rls inlte>r-
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Mr. VALLADAO(Brazil) said that this proposal had been put forward to
obtain the reactions of the CONTRACTINGPARTIES. As it had attracted no
support, he would withdraw the suggestion,

The CHAIRMAN, in answer to a point of order raised by the Nigerian delegation,
said that, if requested, the present item would be placed on the agenda of
a future session.


